
Foreign Afi"*lra.
LONDON, April 20.-The walla in course

of ereotion in Kirkwalily, Scotland, fell
to-day; nine persons killed.
A special from Borne says the Italian

Government thinks the Geneva arbitra¬
tion should not consider indirect da¬
mages.
.. t American Intelligence.
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.-Frank ROBB

won the drat heat-limo 1.47; Tom
Aiken won the second-time 1.51; Sauce¬
box won the third-winning the last
three heats-time 1.48, 1.45& 1.45%,1.48. 1.51.
The Demoorntio State Convention has

convened-J. B. Herd presiding. The
following communication from Frank P.
Blair waa read in the convention:
WASHINGTON, April 19.-Our friends

think it would be good policy to defer
the Democratic nominations until after
the convention in Oinoinnati.
WASHINGTON, April 20.-Banks, Chair¬

man of the HouseCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, was assured by Seoretary Fish
that the Cabinet is a unit and that the
Amerioan case would not be modified.
In tho Senate, tho bill bridging the

Missouri at Brownsville, Nebraska,
passed. A bill for free tea and coffee
came np, when Trumbull moved nu
amendment for free coal and Halt," where¬
upon tho matter was postponed. The
Southern Pacifie Railroad was resumed.
Tho Senate is still in sessiou. The
House was not in Bession.
9 P. M.-The Texas Pacific Railroad

bill passed. A call of the Senate is pro¬gressing upon the question of free tea
and coffee. No quorum "present.Probabilities-The lowest barometer
over Wisoonsin will probably move
Eastwardly in Canada, precoded by dimi¬
nishing pressure thence to the Atlantic;brisk Easterly to Southerly winds are
probable for Lakes Michigan, Huron,Erie and Ontario during the night, veer¬
ing to tho North westerly during the
night over the upper lakes, and on Sun¬
day morning over the lower lakes; oloudyweather^ with probably rain, will prevail
over the middle and New EnglandStates on Sunday; rising barometer and
Westerly winds will prevail North and
West of the Ohio Valley, with clearingweather, and extend Eastward over the
Western and Middle States during the
day. Cautionary signals ure ordered for
Milwaukie, Chicago, Grand Haven, De¬
troit, Toledo and Cleveland.
The Fort Smith New Era confirms the

reported massacre ih the Indian Terri¬
tory. At last accounts the parties were
close together for another fight. Tho
Marshal's despach says this is one of the
most terrible affairs over known in tho
Cherokee country, originating in dis¬
trust und jealousy, with which the more
intelligent portion of tho inhabitants of
the Indian Territory are mislod by bad
white men.
John Jay Knox hos been appointedComptroller of the Currency.ST. Louis, April 20.-A special from

MuRkagu, Indian Territory, says Tala-
qu.au has been acquitted of the chargeof murder; whereupon a relative of tho
deceased killed the defendant and tho
judge on the benoh. Au indiscriminate
fight followed, when eleven were killed
and many wounded. Among the killed
were three United States Marshals,
NEW YORK, April 20.-A Havaua let¬

ter says the vitality of the insurrection
is far from being suppressed.
CHARLESTON, April 20.-Six prisonersfrom Spartanburg pleaded guilty of con¬

spiracy.
NEW YORK, April 20.-A seller of inde¬

cent books han been sentenced to twelve
months' imprisonment and $200 fino.
The African Methodist Conference,debated union with the white church.No opposition.
The World declines to retract tho arti¬

cles regarding Sickles, demanded bySiokleu' lawyor.
Anna Dickinson spoko last night, in

Cooper Institute, io oppositiou to the
Administration nud iu favor of the Libe¬
ral movement. Horace Greeley presided.PHILADELPHIA, April 20.-Small-poxdeaths 61; desreaso 9.
MEMPHIS, April 20.-A two minutes'

earthquake occurred at 2 o'clock, this
morning. Harmless.
HAVANA, April 20.-Tho Bteauior .Ed¬

gar Stewart, with supplies fer the
Cubans, is blockaded at Kingston.
JACK SrnAT.-The ancient rhyme thatdotails how a husband and wife so disa¬

greed upon matters rolating to food,that the most perfect accord existed be¬
tween them, is a touching pioture of how
what might havo been a cause for endless
war, was by a sensible course of action
made a subject to bind two opponents in
close honda of friendship. Jack Sprat,to whom fat wits nauseating to an emi¬
nent degree, was wedded to a wife whosedislike to lean was no less violent. In¬stead of the one insisting that the othershould oat nothing but lean, or tho lat¬
ter maintaining that the former should-feed upon nothing but fat, they bothtook what pleased them best, and the re¬sult was that between them both theplatter was cleaned. The beautiful
moral of this pleasing .legend was evi¬dently lost upon a certain M. Glcizes, aEuropean savan, who has been for two
score years an invincible enemy of meat,and who has, moreover, printed several
volumes in honor of vegetables. His
wife, not sharing his opinion, insisted
npon eatiug fish, flesh and fowl. Trou¬
bles ensued. M. Gleizes gavo her tho
alternativo of either sacrificing meat or
himself. She required time for reflec¬
tion, and was lost. Tho husband has
obtained a divorce, and now leaves
madame to the undisturbed contempla¬tion of moat aud tho loss of her better-
half. Thore indeed it moy bo safolysaid tho evil is in tho flesh.
While the snow-plows wore in uso ut

ono end of tho Burlington, Cedar Ra¬
pids and Minnesota Railroad hist mouthytho farmers were sowing wheat nt tho
other end. Tho road is 220 miles long.JJ

Financial »nd Commercial.
NEW YORK, April 20-Noou.-A cor¬

rection of the ootton statement makes
the exports last year 2,431,932. . Floor,wheat and corn firm. Pork dall and in
bayer's favor-mesa 13.25@13.37. Lard
dall and heavy-steam 9@9%. Ootton
quiet-uplands 23%; Orleans 24; sales
600 bales. Freights steady. Stocks
strong. Gold firm, at 11%. Moneyfirm, afc 7. Exchange-long 9%; short
10. Governments strong aad steady.7 P. M.-The bank statement shows
loans 89,750,000; specie docrenBe 1,250,-
000; legal tenders increase 3,000,000;deposits increase 2,750,000. Sales of
ootton for future delivery 18,000 bales,
as follows: April 22%, 23 1-16; May23%, 23 316; Jaoe 23%, 23 11-16; July23 13-16, 23%; Angast 23%, 23%; Sep¬tember 22, 22%; Ootober 20%, 20%;December 19 \¿. Cotton dall; sales
1,130 bales-uplands 23%@24. Flour
quiet aad firm. Wheat firmer-holders
chook trade. Cora a shade firmer. Pork
steady, at 13.37(3)13.50. Money activer,at 7. Sterling steady. Gold ll%(ajll%.Governments clo86d strong, and %®%higher. States steady, but fow transac¬
tions. Naval stores are again excited.
Turpentine has boen concentrated under
one control; stock now only 1,000 bar¬
róla, the price of which is likely to drive
painters to aaptha or similar petroleumdistillations. Tho exports of rosin are
large-leaving but 22,000 barrels in
yard, against 100,000 on 1st instant.

CINCINNATI, April 20.-Flour in fair
demand and advanced-family 6.75(2)6.90. Corn in fair deuiaud and advanced
to 49(o)50. Pork buoyant but unsettled;the combination again want city puckedand offer 13.50 for future delivory; no
short sellersoow; country brands offered
at 11.50 cash. Lard-demaud light andholders firm; stronger feeling and steam
hold at 8y<; kettle 8%; but little offered.
Bacon demand light; holders firm-
shoulders 4%@5; sides 0%@7. Whis¬
key steady, at 84.
AUGUSTA, April 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 22; receipts75 bales; sales 400.
PHILADELPHIA, April 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 23%.
MODILE, April 20.:-Cottou nominal;receipts 220 bales; sales 100; stock

23,676.
BALTIMOUE, April 20.-Cotton receipts512 bales; sales 310; stock 11,280.
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.-Cottou firm-

middling 22%; receipts 7G8 bales; sales
1,900; stock 110,342.
SAVANNAH, April 20.-Cottou quietand firm-middling 22%; receipts 465

bales; sales 300; stock 24.951.
LONDON, April 20-Noon.-Consols

.92%. Bonds 90.
FRANKFORT, April 20.-Bonds 95%.PARIS, April 20.-Rentes 55f 37c.
LIVERPOOL, April 20-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton oponed quiet but closed dull-up¬lands 11%@11%; Orleans 11%©11%.
GRANT AND THE DEAD HERO.-The

cold indifference of President Grant to
the remaius of General Anderson is tho
snbjeot of much severo comment by theNorthern press. Do was iu New York
on the same day when the peoplo turned
out iu immense numbers to pay the last
tribute to the departed hero, aud took
not the slightest uotico of tho solomn
ceremonies. Ho was neither present in
person nor by his representative. Simi-
lur treatment, it is charged, was ex¬tended to the remains of Admiral Far¬
ragut. But, if possible, worse than allthis, the New York correspondent of theCincinnati Enquirer writes under dateof the 4th instant:

Grant's newspapers carefully explainthat General Anderson's family desired
na unostentatious funeral, and that,therefore, no military display was made
when tho remains arrived at West Point
yesterday. It is only another out-crop¬ping of Grant's unapproachable mean¬
ness. A perfectly creditable gentle¬
man, who witnessed tho immense popu¬lar testimonial in Now York, accompa¬nied tho body in tho steamer to WestPoint, and noticing tho absence of anymurks of respect, asked General Ander¬son's brother whether ho thought theywore treating the General's body fairly."No," said he, "but I bel'eve they ure
noting under orders from Washington."This gavo the gentleman a hint, andwalking over to General Buger, ho in¬quired why tho usual salutes wcro oroit-tod. The reply was that the War De¬
partment had forbiddeu tho usual cere¬monies. The gentleman next askedseveral cadets why they had not ut leastbeen called upon to parade, and tho re¬
ply was that the iustruefcor thought itwould interfere with their studies.
DIDN'T WORK WELL.-In a little Ver¬

mont tpwn thox Methodist and Univer¬salist denominations combined to build
a chapel, which is occupied in tho morn¬ing by tho former and the latter in the
evening. A lew Sundays sinoo the Uni¬
versalist pastor asked tho Methodistminister to announce that tho eveningdiscourse would bo on tho "Death of theDevil." The sturdy follower of John
Wesley, irritated . by this summary tak¬
ing off of a personage of tho utmost
value for the soaring of sinners into
sanctity, revongod himself by sayingfrom his pulpit: "This evening, myfriends, there is to bo n fuueral in thishouse One particular feature about tho
service will be that tho son preaches hisfather's funeral sermon." Now the
church is closed until the pending law¬suit gives tho right to it to ono or theother seot, and the Uuiversalist clergy¬man believes that if there is any man toowicked to bo saved it is his Methodist"brother." '

A Yalo junior recently visited a younglady, staying rather late, and being fear¬ful of disturbing tho family, took off hisshoes and went to tho front door in hisstocking-feet. Justas ho emerged fromthe door, with shoes in hand, ho wasseized by a policeman, and it was withconsiderable difficulty that ho and thelady together could convinco that func¬tionary that he was not the proper can¬didate for tho lock-up.

MT FIRST EARTHQUAKE.-A monthafter I landed in Sacramento 1 enjoyedmy first earthquake. It was one which
was long called the great earthquake,and it is doubtless BO distinguished tillthis day. It was just afternoon, on abright October da;. I was coming downThird street. The only obj octa in motion
anywhere in sight in that thickly builtand populous quarter were a mau in a
buggy boh iud me, and a street oar wend¬ing Blowly up tho. cross street. - Other¬
wise, all was solitude and a Sabbath
stillness. As I turnod tho corner,orouud a frame boase, there was a gieairattle jar, and it occurred to mo thalhere was an item-no doubt a fight ir
in that house Before I could turn anc
seek tho door, thero came a really ter
rifle shook; the ground seemed to roiunder me in waves, interrupted by i
violent juggling up and down, and then
was a heavy griudlng noise as of brid
houses robbing together. I foll u]against the framo house and hurt m;elbow. I knew what it was now, am
from mere reportorial intitinct, nothin¡else, took out my watch uud outed th
time of day; at that moment a Lair
and still severer shock came, and as
reeled about on tho pavement, trying t
keep my footing, 1 saw a sight! Tho er
tire front of a tull, four-story bric
building in.Third street sprung out lilt
a door and foll sprawling across tb
street, raising a dust like a great velum
of smoko. Aud here came the buggy-ovorboard went tko mau, nud in le:
time than I oan toll it, tho vehicle, wt
distributed in small fragments ulong 3t
yards of streot. Ono could huvo fancie
that somobody bad fired a charge <
chair-rounds and rags down tho tin
roughfaro. Tho street car had stoppe«tho horses wero roaring and pluuginiand tho passengers wore running ont
both cuds, and ono man had croshe
half way through a glass window, c
ouo side of tho cur, got wedged fast, ar
was squirming and screaming like (rimpaled mudmau. Every door of evo
house, as far as the eye could reach, w
vomiting a stream of human beings, at
almost before one could execute a Wii
and begin another, there was a mass*
multitude of people stretching in emile
procession down every street "my po:lion commanded. Never was solon
solitude turned into teeming lifo quiektOf tho wonders wrought by "tho greearthquake," these were nil that coi
under my eye; but tho tricks it d
elsewhere, and far and wido over t
town, made toothsome gossip for ni
days. Tho destruction of property w
trilling; tho injury to it was wideapreand somewhat serions. The "curio
ties" of tho earthquake were dimply ei
less. Gentlemen und ladies who wi
sick or wero taking a siesta, or who h
dissipated till a late hoar und wore mi
ing np lost sleep, thronged into the ptlie streets iu ull sorts of queer npparand somo without any nt all. C
woman, who had been washing a nab
child, ran down tho street holding it
the nnkle as if it wero a dressed turk
Fromiueut citizens who wero stippoito keep tho Sabbath strictly rushed <
of saloons in their shirt-sleeves, w
billiard cues in their hands. Dozen*
men with their necks swathed in uapkirushed from barbers' shop, latheredtho eyes, or with ono cheek clean sha'
aud thc other still bearing a hairy st
ble. Horses broko from stables, ant
frightened dog rushed up a short a
ladder and out on tho roof, and wi
his scare was over had not tho nervo
go down again tho same way bo 1
gono up. A px'omiuent editor flew dc
stairs iu the principal hotel with notb
ou but ono brief undergarment.

[Mark Ttcaii
TOUCHING.-We clip tho follow

touching item from the local columi
tho ltichtnond Enquirer, which spivolumes for the "Christian charily'benevolent societies:
BROTHERLY LOVE.-A case ci

uudoo>our observation yesterday, wideserves notice as oue among tho gdeeds in this naughty world. Ayoman in tho last stages of consumptwho came to this city months ago iahopes of bettering his health, had 1
kindly taken enro ol for several moi
by his brothers of tho Knights ofthias. Giviug np all hopes of recovbo desired to return to his New Eng!home while strength yet romaine«]him. His brethren kindly made all
necessary arrangements, and yestetook him as tenderly as if he hod 1
an infant-and indeed ho was quite Iless-and placing him in tho cancharge of a kind conductor, badoGod speed. Wo hope he may reachfrionds, even though ho returns bidie among those he'ives and be biwith his father.

CHIMERICAL PROJECT.-Of all thopian schemes over submitted to tin
nate, perhaps tho most audacious is
composed iu a bill introduced rcciby Mr. Wilson, "to authorize thoatruction of a pneumatic tube rou
tween tho cities of New York andOrleans." Regnrding this undertatho Cincinnati Commercial say s : "V
we soo the rotund form of Ashleythrough a 'national pneumatic twith tho velocity of a catapult, *inbination with hollow spheres, all tinfrom Now York to Now Orleans,coming out at tho other end in a
boyuut stylo, with unimpaired up]and curls, we shall he reatly to ehrt
the faut for tho benefit of posterity
TUE TWINKLE or His GLASS EWhen Mrs. Isabolla Beecher Hooke

pleading before tho Willimantio s
mojí for tho admission of werne
voters, sho stated that she believeof tho gentlemen before her was in
pathy with tho movement, (rcferriMr. Lincoln, tho town clerk.) Mr
coln asked her for tho reasons ftlicving so, and she said she could
in tho twinkle of his oyo. "I begpardon," Raid Mr. Lincoln, "bu
eye is a glass eye."

The Missouri Caucasian thus dis
oourseth, through several columns, ofMan : "Man t A blotch, a leprous pim¬ple on creation's face; a foul and ulcer¬
ous wart upon her nose. A whited sé¬pulcre, fair indeed to look upon, butwithin full of rotteness and ashes. Agilded oage of unclean birds. An enam¬el rind-enveloped mass of animated car¬rion, in which swarms of slimy moral
reptiles revel and hold high carnival;loathsome vermin of lusts, battening,squirming and entwining, lu cvory nook
and corner of their festeriog feasting-placo-the hideous maggots of embryomurder, rape and robbery," &c, &o.
A mild-inannerod Missouri writer saysof the opponents of the passive policy:"Ha! hal Their ears would do for stee¬

ples to nigger meeting-houses. All this
bust-head oratory, this gushing on the
defunct whimsies of twenty years ago,is simply wind-mill charging-if persist¬ed in, only the rattle of the clods ontheir own, our own political coffins-
only the slashes of thu crazy spades that
will dig themselves u sepulchre, from
whose bottomless depths no legion of
Gabriels, though with a heaven-crackingblast, shall ever resurrect them."
Tho cherry buzz of the bazz-saw, as it

turns out first olass fatal accidents, ie
wafted on every gale from Maine to Flo-
rida, and rises ubove the crash of the
non-explosive coal-oil lamp. Soon tht
combined mower and reaper will com¬
mence to reap a harvest of fingers ant
toes, and shooters of spring ducks wilblow down their gnus to see if they ar«loaded. For these and all other mercie:
may we paragraph isis be made trul]gratoful.- Chicano Post.
Speaking of a distinguished Coufed

erato officer lately deceased, the ChicngcjfYcirssays: "Wo would willingly draythe vail over his unpatriotic and treasonable couda t, but cannot do so if othor
proudly Haunt it in tho eyes of the wholworld." Such a vail would hardly cos
more than seventy-five cents, but w
must nevertheless accept the excuse ctho News, as it doesn't look like a nows
papor whoso income would justify th
expense.-Courier Journal.
KANSAS.-Just as a traveler was wriling his name ou tho rogistor of a Leaven

worth hotel, a bed-bug appsared, autook its way across tho book. Tho ma
paused and remarked: "I've been ble
by St.,Too fleas, bitten by Kansas Cit
spiders, and interviewed by Fort Scol
gray-backs, but I'll d-d if I was eve
in a place beforo w heto tho bed-buglooked over the hotel register to liud otwhere your room was!"
The night previous lo the Uto shak<

a mau named W. II. Stewart lectured i
Sacramento, und alter the lecture, ut 1
o'clock, directed the attention of a partof friends to thc peculiar stalo of the a
mosphero, and predicted au onrthqualwithin teu hours. It carno in two bon:
and thirty minutos.
WILLIAM LAIDLEU, Esij.-It is wit

great pleasure wo announce tho grad ll
recovery of our esteemed associate, WuLaidlcr, Esq., from his late illness. 1
paid us a short and pleasant visit ut tl
office, yesterday, and, in common wil
the community, we hope for his spcetrestoration to health, with renew,
energy and vigor.- Charleston Courier.
A Newfoundland dog, in Salem, Mas.«

who saw the team of his master start
run, sprang iuto tho wagon, seized tl
ruins iu his teeth, and in a short di
tunco brought thc horse to a stop. Th(
tho dog jumped ont, "and, standing 1
tho horse's head, barked till tho driv
came, when bc resumed his nop on t
side-walk.
A shoo-maker named Nichols, rcsidii

with his f imily at Maida Hill, a suba
of Loudon, recently murdered ull 1
children, four in number, and then coi
tnitted suicide. It is not known wi
prompted tho man to commit this ter
hie act, though it is believed ho was i
sano.

¡CfcWheu the new frontier fortresses
Germany uro finished, it will bo pro!bly the strongest line of defeuco in t
world. The lino will run from Cologthrough Cobleutz, Muyenee, Me
Iiiisch, Strasburg end New Brisach,
a now fortress, which will bo built sor
where tn tho Black Forest region.
Speakiug of tho carpet-baggers, 1

New York Nation asks: "What serv
have theso persons rendered thu conn
that wc should grant them tho mono]ly of robbing the rebels?" They c
tuinly rendered the North a very giservice by leaving it.
MADE Goon.-Tho Washington c

respondent of the New York Her
says: "Collector Donaldson, of tho F
South Carolina District, bas m ail o githo deficiency of $1*2,DUO charged agnihim, atid will probably rotiro from
office."
EJAn eloping couple of San Franei
secured a clergyman and put to sea
tug. AH bocamo so seasick, howe
that they woro nuable to go through
ceremony, and "put" back a.* quick.;possible.
Tho oldest and largest chain bridgtho world is said to bo that ut Kn

tung, in China, where it forms a safe
perfect road from tho top of ono I
mountain to another.
Tho first book ever printed waa

Book of Psalms, by Faust and Schcol
A. D. 1-157. It was printed on ono
only of the leaves, after which they win tho binding, posted back to buck.
A Western teacher punished on

her big boys with a pokor, and on
way homo was waylaid by tho big b
mother, and was herself punished wi
broom-stick.
Tho United Stales navy costs Ibo

vornment upwards of 820,000,000 a jThis is worse than boarding a Uvu¬
lar mule nt :i livery .stable at six dolli
weok.

13. It. Siipaugh, on trial i:i Chai les.
for Ku Kluxing, has been found guwith a reeommondaliou for mercy li;jory.

Proceedings of Connell-Special Sleet¬
ing.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 19, 1872.Cotinoil met at 7.80 P. M. Present-His Honor the Mayor, John Alexander;and Aldermen Carpenter, Carr, Carroll,Cooper, Griffin, Höge, Lowndes, Mitch¬ell, Thompson, Wilder and Yonng.Absent-Alderman Williams.
The unfinished business being theconsideration of the report of the Com¬mittee on City Officers, it was resumed.The consideration of the motion (byAldermau Carroll) to strike out the words"twelve hundred" and insert in lien*thereof the words "one thousand," (re-lative to salary of Chief of Police,) wasresumed, and, the question being taken,it was decided iu the affirmative. »Alderman Wilder moved to amendSection 5 by striking ont the words"Lieutenant, salary $750 per annum."Not agreed to, bj a vote on division of

yens 5, nays ti.
Ou motion of Alderman Höge, theBection was further amended by strikingout the words "the city to find the uni¬forms of sergeants and patrolmen."Alderman Wilder movod to furtheramend by striking out tbo words "twen¬ty-six," before the word "patrolmen,"and insort tho words "twenty-two." Notagreed to.
AIdt:rmau Hogo moved to strike out somuch of ^cotiou 6 as recommends thoabolishment of the offices of Steward atAlms Honso and Steward at Hospital.Agreed to.
Aldorman Hogo moved to strike outin Section ti so much as recommends theabolishment of Messenger of the GuardHouse.
Ou this Alderman Carpenter called forthe yeas aud nays, wbioh were taken,uud are as follows: Yeas 4; nays 7. Notagreed to. Those voting in the affirma¬tive are Aldermen Carr, Hogo, Lowndesand Thompson-4. Those voting in thenegative aro Aldermen Carpenter, Car¬roll, Cooper, Griffin, Mitohell, Wilderand Young-7.
On motion of Alderman Höge, the re-

port was amended by addiug the words"That all other employées- (steeplemen,ko.) be appointed by Council."
On motion, tho report, as amended,was adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Wilder-Resolved, Thatthu architect, now about to be elected tosuperiuteud tho orcction of the CityHull, shall not enter upon his duties]until he shall have signified his willing¬ness to ncoept the appointment subjectto tbo condition of liability to be sum¬

marily discharged al the pleasure of theCity Council, during tho progress of thework, with the right to just compensa¬tion for the time be may have served.Adopted.
By Alderman Lowndes-Resolved,That 250 copies of the proceedings ofthe City Council initiatory of tho Morse

memorial meeting of the citizens of Co¬lumbia aud of the meeting held iu pur¬
suance thereof nt tbo capitol, in theRepresentative Hall, on the evening ofTuesday, tho lGth April instant, includ¬ing the address*» delivered on that occa¬sion, bc published iu pamphlet, and that
a committee bo appointed to carry outthis resolution.
Adopted.
Tue Mayor announced as tbo commit¬tee Aldermou Lowndes, Höge aud Young.By Aldermau Carpenter-Resolved,That the Chief of Polies bo instructed

to notify till persons owning vacnnt lots
on Richardson street to fence tho same,
as provided by ordinance passed May 9,1871; and all persons failing to attend tosuch notification within fifteen days,shall bo fined ten dollars by tho Major,and .such vocant lots shall be fenced bjthe city and tho cost of the work chargedagainst the owner of said lota as taxes,and collected us soon as tho work is com¬pleted.
Adopted.
By Aldermau Carroll-Resolved, Thattho City Clerk advertise for proposalsfor city printing for the term of one year.Adopted.
By Alderman Cooper-Resolved, Thattho City Council advertise for proposalslor furnishing the city with good hardburnt bricks.
Adopted.
On mottou of Alderman Carpeuter,Council adjourned.

WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

HOTEL AnntvALS. April 20.-Xickerson¡¡ouse-WH Richardson, 8 Cj D Lliss, balti¬
more; Ii M Jlonderson, Cuestor; A Ürimhall,S C; M H Lipscomb, Abbeville; John J Hemp-hill, Chester; Lt D Townsend. Society Bill: Wll Manning, Columbia; LI DeLong. N O; G WHuntley, Ravel Troupe; J il MacKay, Abbe¬ville.
Columbia Hotel-W E Holcombe, Dickens;BO McCluro, Chester; A D Simpson, Pitts¬burg; S G Whit nev, W II Evans, Charleston;1) \V Cobb, P P C Co; J H Wyckoff and Wife,Wm Wyckoff, N Y; L S Norton, F.rio; U ACurtis, Wilmington; G R Cathcart, Columbia;W H S Sweet, Air Uno lt R; J W Gorman,1Greenville; P A Weelford, Virginia; W L Har-

Aio, baltimore; W C Graham, Southorn Ex¬
press Coiupauy.

To Rent.

MA COMMODIOUS STORE, on Main
streot. nour Washington. For terms,etc., apply to ROBERT STOKE, at tho

'^Indian Girl" Segar Store. April 21 3*

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now proparod, with a ProBS and apper-tainmonts, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬TEN and ENVELOPES to ordor, cmbossodand iu colors, of all sixoa and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a full stock ofFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKROOKS, Paney Artielea und all gooda pertain¬ing to a llrat class Stationery House.April 20_
Diamonds.

1 / \ Tit;HG Bri Davis' Diamond HAMS, to;IA / fn!o at reduced pi ices, hyApril 21 OHO RYMMTSna_
Garden ?cet*:s.

tn 1 tP.RURN'S fresh GARDEN SEEDS willJL he sold ont :'t half price.April 13 / E. HOPE.

Au-otlorx »ctle».
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Wardrobes, Side¬

boards, <tc..<tc.
BY B. C. PE1X0TT0 & 80H.

THUBBDAY MORNING next, 25th instant, at10 o'clock, in front of oar Auction Boom,we will positively sell tbe following well-kept and desirable FURNITURE, belongingto a respectable family declining house¬keeping, consisting ofDouble and Bingle Bedsteads,Mahogany and Walnut Bureaus,Mahogany and Walnut Tablea,Wardrobes and Sideboards,Washstands, Hat Baokn,Safes, Spring Beds,
Cotton and Hair Mattreaaea and Pillows,Window ShadoB, Blankets, Curtains,Quilts, Cooking Stoves and Utensil« iniargevariety, <

Crockery and Olaeeware, Pictures, Vases,Carpeting, Matting, Ao.
This ia a fine opportunity to replenish orfurnish, and thoae in need wonld do well toattend. Conditions oaah._April 20

Horses and Mules.
BY D. C. PEIXOITO & SON.

ON MONDAY MOBNINO, at 10 o'olock, infront ot tho Court HOUBO, we will sell, with¬out reaerve,
Twenty Saddle and Draft HORSES and sixYoung Mules. Terms cash._April 20

Valuable Property in Pickens Countyfor Sale.
IN pursuance ol a decrotal order of ike Cir¬cuit Court for Pickens County, I will Belto the highest bidder, for oaah, on sale-da)in May, at Picken« Conrt Houae,That desirable Heal Estate known as thc"CRUIKSHANK TAN-YARD," eituated orBruBby Creek, waters of Saluda, noar thcAir Lane Railroad, and about eleven mileifrom Greenville and ten miles from NevPiokcna. The tract contains 717 aerea, owhich Borne 450 acrcB aro splendid virgin forest. Of tho remainder, about 200 aerea hav<been cleared Mince the war and are in a higlstate of cultivation. On the premises ia onof the beat Tan-yards in tho State, and iigood condition.

ALSO,A comfortable DWELLING and all necea
aary out buildings, in good repair.This ia a rare opportunity for purcbaain;good Real Estate, in a County SB diatinguisked for tho good order of RB eociety ator the salubrity of ita climate and the puritot itB water.

ALSO,On the above premises, on tho Wedneedafollowing, a largo lot of FARM STOCK, cotaisting of Horaea, Cowa, Oxen and Hogs, anPlantation Toola, Cotton Gin and ScrevSugar MiU, McWright'a Mill and a CoppcBoiler; a lot of Lime, Tan-bark, TannerToola, Ac, Ac.
Tho above is sold aa thc property of Gillaiand Aiken for the payment of the debts.

JOAB MAULDIN.March SI Sheriff of Pickens County.tCf Greenville Enterprise and Bickens »Selitie^copy until day of aale._
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, B. A. M.

essaw» AN EXTRA Convocation of Colur£«5Sg|bia Chapter, No. 5, lt. A. M., will 1BSaheld iu Masonic Hal!, TO-MORRO1 y,B EVENING, at 8 o'clock. The M. 1Degree will be conferred. By order of tho IE. ll. P. JOHN MORRISON.April211_Secretary.
Proposals for Printing.

OFFICE CITY CLERK,COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 20, 1672.SEALED propoaala for City Printing i
uno year will bo received and submittto Council at meeting April 23, 1872. Iorder Citv Council. WM. J. ETTER,April 21 2_City Clerk,

Proposals lor Bricks.
OFFIOE CITY CLERK,COLUMBIA, S. C., April 20, 1872SEALED proposals for furnishing gohard burnt Bricks for nae in Street Ipartnient of the city for ono year will bo iceived and submitted to Council at mooti

on Tuesday, April 23.1872.
Proposals must state price por M, delivehie at any poiut in tho cit;. Tho quantand time of delivery subject to directionChairman of Committee. By order GCouncil. WM. J. EITER,April 21 2_City Clerk

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S BOOK.STOR.
THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISHTEBATURE; by Yonge-price $2.Recollections of Past Life; bv Kir He:Holland, M. D.-$2.
Leaders of Public Opinion in England;Leckey-$1.75. Christ in Modern Life;Brooks, (London)-$2. Around tho Wo:by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-Î3. '.Wars of tho Huguenots; by Dr. Hanna-$1South Sea Bubbles; by tho Earl and the Itor. Within aud Without; by McDonalil.H0. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JP. Kennedy-{2. Una and Her Paupers,'*an introduction by Florence NightengTrue aa Steel; by Marion Harland. Good-ISweetheart; by author ot Cometh Up sFlower-75 couts. Mabel Lee; by authorlerie Ayhnor-$1. And other now standWorka aud Novels.
Ahm, a new supply of STEREOSCOYlRWri, colored aud plain. April !

Special Notice.
MY notes and accounts are in the haof Mr. Henry Beard, at tho Excha
Uuiuo. All indebted will como forwart
oiico and pay np, or Trial Juatieo Thornywill take charge of the matter.

April20_C. R. FRANKLi:
Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!

¿~W~\ifi CORDS of beet quality of BL,Jj\J\J JACK aud OAK WOOD, forcheap, on Gervaia street, noxt to Rose's hiOrders loft at-D- Epa ti n's store, ou AsseiBtroet, will be promptly filled.
April51_ P. EPSTI
äN. C. Seed Corn.
A8 been Beleuted with caro for tl
years. A few bushels for salo bvMarch 3_LÖRICK ts LOWRANC
Groceries, Wines and LiquorsAFULL SUPPLY oí CHOICE PASGROCERIES, in all their varieties.braudB Champagnes, Wines, Liquors,Huitablo for Christmas, on hand and foilow.by_JOHN AGNEW & SC

5,000 Live Indians Jnst Arrive
THEY aro pitted against John See10,000 K. K.'s, at the odds. But allend in smoko. GEO. SYMME1
Smoked Tongues,SMOKED BEEF, Fulton MarketBacon Strips and Pig Hamo, just recand for salo low for cash at

April lt) t CANTWELL'S, Main Btn

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'nerien Han
Main Strasse, gegeneber der Phoniz O.MOCHTE don geehrt n, Deutschen íStadt auzeigen dass er stets die biArzneien Vorrathig bat, Besonder'« DcCamomille, Blutruinigrude Pillen, IPillen, Lobou's Elixir, Queen's Delight^Kaltlieber Kur, Lobor und Blut Pilleii».r«dore von unaern Deutschen Landesl

ßcssricsouo Medicinen. Als, anohoneihmten Dont sehen "BrustThee,"eilgutes and radicales heil mu toi gogen liund orkaltuug.
Alle Fancy Artickct gewöhnlich inApothcko Gehalten sind stets in 1

auswahl sorrathig. Apri!


